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INERALOGY OF THE SILVER KING MINE, ARK CITY, UTAH
By
ierce D. arker
ABST CT
Quartz, pyr1te~ sphalerite, tetrahedrlte, chalcopyrite
and galena as replacement products and quartz and calcite
a fissure fillings are the minerals of this suite of
ores from the 1Iver King mine and were deposited in
faults and fissures contained in the upper 900 feet of
the Park City 11 estone. These minerals were introduced
1n the order Sho n above lth the last named minerals
replacing or filling the fissures of the preceding ones.
Silver, hich is the most valuable product of this
mine, is believed to be in close association ith both
the galena and tetrahedrite, although tetrahedrite is by
far the most important silver mineral.
n regard to the other valuable constituents from the
ore specimens, galena is important for the lead it contains,
sphalerite for the zinc, and tetrahedrite for the copper.
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INTRODUCTION
Except for the early ork of Bout ell and Irving,
little has been published on the geology of the Park
City mining district. For thi reason and because of the
availability of a selected suite of ores from the Silver
King mine of this area, this writer chose the mineralogy
of the Silver King mine as a senior the·sis ror the de-
partment of Geology of the Montana School of Mines.
The minerals of thi suite of ores were first examined
megascopically, mineragraph1cally, and microchemlcally to
determine their mineralogy. N~xt. polished mineral
surfaces ere e amined under the microscope for paragenetic
criteria as clues to mineral relationships. Lastly,
although these specimens ere selected £rom a rather
restricted area of this mine, as may be seen from plates
VIIla, Vlllb, VIIle, IIId, and VlIle, they were nevertheless
correlate 1th relation to their position, ~neral content,
and assay in an attem t to sho their probate origin as
ell as associ tion lth valuable 0 e bodies.
In com oaing this report, the ~r1ter 1s especially
indebted to r. • O. Bracken of th ilver King Con olidated
lning Company, ho prov1d a th te of ore s~ples,
and upp11ed helpf 1 ay maps of the l~er King mdne
for tudy and corr
• • o rtso ho
• erry
t ei
~ r enCOl age-
and rof.
s 1 tanc
n n t
n pre' ri
s of d r
thi port d fo
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Loe TION AND HISTORY
The ark City district of utah is one of the prin-
cipal silver, lead~ and zinc producing areas in the
United States. This district. which includes the Silver
King properties, lies 8000 feet above sea level on the
eastern slope of the ~satch ountalns~ 25 miles south-
east or Salt Lake City. (2:177)
The ark City district became important in 1872
after the discovery of the Ontario mine, and the sub~
sequent development of rich supergene ore deposits in
the area. In 1888, rich float was found along a hillside
near oodside Gulch, and led to the discovery of one of
the ch1er ore deposits of this district. This original
discovery as purchased by the Silver King Coalition
in1ng Company shortly thereafter, and later became the
SlIver King Mine. (3:228)
This mine, hich is one mile southeast of ark City
in oodslde Gulch, as incorporated '1th the SlIver King
1nlng Company 1n 1892 Ho ever, 1n 1907 this oompany
reincorporated and becRme the present Silver King Coalition
1ning Company.
For more th n a d cade at the start of this century,
the ilver King mine as one of the largest silver pro-
ducers 1n tah, and as largely responsible for the
fa 0 able pOSition of that state in silver roduction.
n relation to this production, it is said that there are
ov 400 miles of underground ork1ng in the ilver King
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mine of h1ch some three levels ale now in operation.
ORK
The first systematic geologic examination of the
Park City district B under-taken 1n 1902 by J. D. Irving
and J. • Bout ell under the supervision of • F. Emmons.
(2:1-231) This ork, hleh was completed in the inter
of that y ar and as published by the U.S.G •• in pro-
fe 10nal paper 77, is still the outstanding report on
this area This comprehensive investigation covered not
only general geology, stratigraphy, tructure, and mine
description , but also ore genesi , and ~neralogy.
Hence, it as of great assistance in substantiating and
supplementing this the Is.
Since the time of this original geologic study, only
fa specific articles have been written on the mineral-
ogy of the rk City area. Outstanding among these 1
ull tin ritten in 1936 by Jackson, Knaebel, and ~r1ght
(11:22) h1ch gives 0 e of the economf,c aspects of mining
and milling 1n this a ea, as 11 s a hort generalized
g olog1c de or1 tlon.
Th Park City district 1s situated 1n an rea or
al ozo1c an zoic ed1ments hleh have been faulted
nd folded by intrusives and earth mov menta of Tertiary
ag tough in 0 area there 1s some question as to
the stratigraphy, the best information on the sequence of
the sediments of this area is as follows: (1) the Devonian
asatch limestone of undetermined thickness; (2) the
ennsylvan1an eber formation containing 1500 feet of
quartzite; (3) the ermian ark City formation which is
590 feet thick and 1ch contains blue limestone and
shale; (4) the oodside formation consisting of 1200 feet
of red shale and sandstone of Triassic age; (5) the Thames
limestone h1ch consists of 1200 feet of calcareous
sandstone and interbedded limestone also of ~riass1c age;
and (6) the karak and ugget formations which do not
appear in the Silver King area, and which overlie the
sediments of the other districts 1th 1650 feet of red
shale and sandstone from the late Triassic and early
Jurassic.
~he ore depos t occur ch e 1 .1 th asatch, eber,
and ark City formations, and to a minor extent in the
Thame l~estone. The sedimentary rocks were intruded
as a diorite mass hich gave rise to the development of
typical metamorphic s11i~ates n a its contacts. This
aOua body probably as the parent mass for hydro~
thermal solutions h1ch deposited the ore in the sedimen-
tary rocks.
Of great importance to the mineralization or this
area 1 the con lderable folding and faulting of the sedi-
ment. In partlcula , the northeast-southwest fault
fracture er es eeially effective in providing the
nee ssary ch nn 18 or th pard passage of ore-rich
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LATE I
olutions. At a later period, renewed movement along
these faults caused brecciation of the ore deposits.
still later, north rest-southeast faults aided the downward
percolation of surface aters which caused oxidation and
secondary enrichment to depths as great as 800 feet.
Two types of ore de osits, which often grade one
into the other, are present 1n the Silver King mdne, as
well as in the surrounding area. The richest silver
deposits in this mine occur as replacement ores hich lie
in the limestone above the gOO-foot level, and hich are
largely altered to sulphates, carbonates, and oxides.
These ore deposits are roughly lenticular in shape, and
offshoots may extend for hundreds of feet from th parent
ore body. The second type or deposit is found in fissures
cutting quartzite. These £1ssures range in width from
3 to 8 feet, and dip at about 45 degrees. The ore of this
type of deposit consists of tabular parallel sulphide
bodies alternating 1th bod1 s or quartzite.
The samples studi d in this investigation are fro
a vein 1n the upper ark City formation. he vein folIo s
a fault ith a displacement of about 1000 teet, hleh lies
1n the footfall of the Crescent fissure, a major structure
of this mdne. The hole general area is £urther cut by
~nor raults h1ch are slightly mineralized.
6
s 111 be seen from the assay maps accompanying this
report, the 12 specimens whose mineralogy is described
belo are from a restricted area bet een the 500- and
700-foot levelS, and are largely confined to one stope.
Since this is a small section or the mine, the results
of this investigation may not be applicable to the hole
mine, but they are diagnostic for the immediate area,
hich is the only one being presently operated.
Galena-This isometric lead sulphide ( bS) is £oUn~
in lar e quantit1e in both the cleavable and granular
form. he cleavable form shows cubical cleavage faces
as large as one-half inch cross, although the average
is nearer one-e! th inch. he granular form is of the
steel galena type, and the grains are discernible with
the naked eye. Both these mineral forms contain small
amounts of silver, some of h1ch may be in the molecular
lattice.
Tetrahedrite Th~s mineral, hiah is somet~e8 called
gray copper, and hieh is inti ately associated with
galena, is a complex 8ulphantlmonlte (Cu,Fe,Zn, g)12Sb4S13)
occurring in both a crystal11ne an~ granular form.
Ho ever, the granular form far exceeds 1n total amount the
crystalline type ~1ch is rare. The principal source of
the silver from this ~ne is £rOm these two types of
tetrahedr1te, h1ch also p ar to be the chief source of
copper The s11v r y be present in th molecular lattice
of the tat ahedrite as a replace nt of copper atoms, or
a an unse n arge t ferou ner 1 associated with the
7
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tetrahedrite.
Sphalerite-Zinc sulphide, sphalerite '(ZnS), occurs
abundantly associated ~1th galena and pyrite. This min-
eral, hich is generally a deep brown, resinous, or ruby
red, may like ise be associated with 1rregular minute
grains of tetrahedr1te. Although the sphalerite grains
have the shape of highly irregular masses under the
microscope, in some instances small resinous crystals of
sphalerite occur meg scopically in association 1th
rub-red cry tala of the mineral.
Chalcopyrite-This sulphide of copper and iron (CuFeF2)
was not observed megascopically 1n the mineral specimens,
but as recognized microscopically in blebs and ve1nlets,
chiefly 1n the s haler1te and to a minor ~ount in the
tetrahedr1te. These blebs are quite irregular in outline
and do not appear in all the phaler1te and tetrahedr1te
of the speCimens.
yrite-Iron sulp~1de, pyrit (FeS2), occurs mostly
1n a granular-massive form, but it 1s also present as
mall crystals 1ntergro n ith the other sulphides. This
mineral, hich is only a relatively minor constituent
of the ores, a pears under the microscope as both single
euhedral crystals and severely masticated masses of
crystals.
not abundant in the ore
specimens. Ithough this mineral does occasionally occur
in ~stals up to three inches in length, it generally
a ea m as va angue sociated 1th the sulphid
-8
minerals and calcite.
Calcite-Although economically unimportant, calcite
(CaC03> is the chief gangue constituent of the ores_ and
under the microscope is abundant 1n association with the
other ~nerals present. uch o£ the mineralization gives
carbonate tats probably caused by calcite.
Silver Mlnerals- 0 silver minerals were ·found in the
course of this examination. Ho ever, both galena and
tetrahedr1te appeared chemically to contain this metal.
Therefore, the r1ter has assumed that the silver Occur
either 1n the crystal lattice of the minerals or as an
argentlferous mineral associated ith the minerals men-
tioned above
The folIo ing discussion is based on the e aminat10n
of 12 polished s et10ns taken from the areas shown on
the accompanying mine sketches. The mineralogy together
1th the ass y report ,g1v a picture of the history of
mineralization. Th paragenetic relations are summarized
belo
Quartz
y ita
phaler1t
Tetrahedrite
Chalcopyrite
Gal
aragenesis of Hypogene Inerals
Replacement Fissure F~111ng
(poss1bl secondarz)
-~--~
I----------- -----------
9
rior to discussing the paragenetlc relationships or
the ore minerals, mention should be made or the criteria
that .ere used in determini~g age diversity or similarity.
Of the criteria mentioned by • H. Newhouse (7:147"161)
in the book by Fairbanks, the rollowing are applicable to
this examination.
1. Euhedral crystals of the guest mineral as
advance islands' in the host mineral.
2. CUB s or incipient veinlets of replacing mineral
in the host.
3. Veinlets of guest mineral transgressing bet een
t 0 different host minerals.
4. Ve1n1ets cutting across grains of ho'sb mineral.
5. Irregularity of veinlet walls.
6. ermination of veinlets at grain boundaries.
7. Re 1dual remnants left by the host mineral ~n
the guest.
8. Ghost crystal forms hleh have been replaced
by one or more guest minerals.
9. refer ad orientation of mineral blebs in the
host minerals.
10. Veinlet lth regular all rollo ing crystal
borders and originating r mineral mass.
dist n~t1ve of replace-
exsolutlon
oement cr1 ..
overwhelming
ment,
and 1
te la are g1
evid nc points to~a d this type of mineralization, and
-10..
A. Galena entering be
teen tetrahedrite
and sphalerite
c. Galena replacing pyrite
228
LATE IV
• cutting acrossa sphalerite grain
D. Galena ~ep acing sphal-erite
hato C 0 ph of Ore fro the 11ver Kin ina
Il
A. Calcite filling 18-
urea in sphalerite
c Calc t fill g fl
au e in gal
Photo ero r ph of Ores
PLATE V
B. Calcite filling fis-
sure in galen
t.
D. Calcite f1lling fis-
sures in pyrite
om th Silver King ina
• Ghost crystal of quartzpartially replaced by
pyrit and sphal rite
c. agged pyrite crystal
in quartz
L TE VI
pyrite replacing
qua.rtz
D. yrite repl clngquartz
hoto c 0 ap o Ore from the S1l ver King ina
• Galenal replacing
pyrite
(.ho. \c.o
c. Orient d bleb of ch 1~
copyrite in phalerite
LATE VII
B. Unor1ented blebs of
chalcopyrite in
sphalerite
D. phaler1te and tetra-
h dr1te of contempor-
anaQua origin
hoto crogra he of Ores from.the Silver King Mine
because the important ore mlner~ls have been Implaced in
this manner, as is brought out in the £ollowing discussion.
Introduction of Quartz:-The fissures and faults of
this area ere first occupied by quartz under low pressure
since 'comb crystals are observable in some ·specimens.
Introduction of rite:- yr1te was introduced after
the first quartz; however, it formed euhedral grains in
the early quartz indicating the contemporaneous nature in
so n tanc of the e t 0 miner 1s. The evidence for
the later deposition of the pyrite is given by criteria 1,
2, and 8 of the preceding page.
Introduction of phalerite: fter the pyrite and
quartz rere deposited, sphalerite replaced these minerals.
The relative age of the minerals as determined by the
incipient cusps and einlets, and by the sphalerite
surrounding the pyrite. The sphalerite has abundant
inclusions of chalcopyrite some o~ which have a definite
orientation indicating the probability of eX801ut1on.
ore often, ho ever, the blebs and inclusion are scattered
and eam to outline invisible grain boundaries.
Introduction of Tetrahedr1te:-This mineral occurs
only rarely 1n the polished surfaces of the spec1 ens
which m kes criteria identification d1ff1cul~. Nevertheless,
the tet ahedrite appears to replace all the prece~ing
neral on the b i of incipient veinlets and a long
tr1ng cutting through a grain of sphalerite. Inclusions
of chalco yrite e not uncommon in this mineral as.
u oriented bl b and tvinger
11-
Introduction of Chalcopyrite:-Most of the blebs of
chalcopyrite in the tetrahedrite and sphalerite are in-
terpreted as replacement features~ although there is some
indication of exsolut1on. These blebs and the longer
stringers of chalcopyrite probably can be attributed.to
depos1tion along submicroscopic openings 1n the host
minerals. n interesting feature of this replacement
1s the termination of the long stringers of chalcopyrite
at the tetrahedr1te and sphalerite boundaries, so that
nOne of the chalcooyrite appears in the galena grains.
Introduction of Galena:- s indicated by criteria 2~
3, 4~ and 5, and because of the termination of ,chalcopy"
rite stringers at the galena bounda ies, galena follows
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and tetrahedrite in order or
introduction. Galena 1s the most plentiful sulphide
~neral, and sho s conspicuous replacement relations
Ith the earlier hypogene mineralization.
Introduction of uartz and CQlc1te:~Because of
the evenness of the veinlet aIls these two minerals have
been determined to be late fissure fillings. The quartz
and calcite ere deposited along cracks, crystal bound-
aries, and in fissures; and in hand specimens, sho
tical late secondary deposition. s the minerals do
not occur associated together to any significant extent,
their age reI tion ar uno rta1n.·
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Ithough lead, zinc, and copper are recovered in
important amounts, the ore of the Silver King mine is
important principally for its silver content. These ores
ere deposited along faults or fissures cutting the upper
900 f at of the Park City limestone, and are of he
replacement and fissure-filling types.
rhe minerals hich ere found in this suite of
specimens are quartz, pyrite, sphalerite, tetrahedrite,'
~halco yrit , galena, and calcite. In addition, silver
as found as a metal constituent of these minerals.
Since silver is the most valuable mineral in this
mine, it as the chief ubject of this examination with
the folIo ing conclusion •
1. The silver appears to be associated with the
tetrahedrlte in large amounts, although some is al 0
as oc1 ted lth the galena.
2. lhe silver may be associated ith these mine als
as an atom·c re lacement in the molecular lattice, as a
sub ·crosco ic e olution product, or as unidentifiable
mineral grains.
In conclusion, this riter ould like to pOint out
that these conclusion are verified by E. o. Bracken in
the accompanying assay maps, which sho th increase of
silver a the co per increases.
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